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but "wviti a great îîrice'l OUr forefathers "Ob-
talilcd tliia trec'dolii." 'Pi'rtugi long yeurs

andi tlîir country ani titeir chlldren miglit
be free of des4pot siw:îy. Anîd the riglit
Of self-government pîîreliasedj nt sucb a prie"
theY bave left for uis. It le a sacred lieritage
to ho weli and wieiy useti.

Flow %ve love and chlîisi, almost venerate,
relies of oîîr alle8ators, aiid the more eioseiy
they wero connecteti with Soule speclal îvnrh
or sacrifice, iiiid the grnnder the enaise and
the nobier the deed wiric they renimeinor-
ate the miore liîigiy. ire tiîey îwixed aud tic
more carefmmlly guarded. The' sword 0f a
fathor or grandfatiîer witli wiîicl lie fouglit
for qucen and country and liberty. or the
well-worn Bible that wvas clierisbied by timeni
as a hld treasmîre lu tîmes of persectioit,
wltlî what pride sucb thIngs are sbown ani
tlîelr story oft retold.

Thie franchise, the riglit te vote, tho tree-
man's right witiî otlier treenien to decido
how myseif ant i y country shial be govt?rtn*
cd is a heritage second only te the' libertW
of conscience, liberty te believe and think
anti vorshIp as we will, ami as such cannot
be tco carefully guarded and elierisiietl.

A second feature of tilis righit of self-gov-
crnment Is even higlier than the firet men-
tioneti, viz., that it is a Goci-givon trust.
Goverament is Divine. "The Lord le KCing-"
Hle I the head and source of ail authorlty
and mIle. Human laws are but streanis more
or less Impure froni thînt source. Ail power
la of Ged. But for th :exeutien or that powv-
er nong mien Fie emlploys nlu. Until nien
attain thie position where they will keep thîe
suini of the moral iaw, loving Goti above
ail ami neilbbor as self they must be cern-
pelleci te respect the rlgbts 0f that noighbor
lny iaws of a iower order enforeed by
fellowmien. "Whoso slieddetîî man's blond
by man shal lits blood cl shiec." Ilulors are
'Gocds mînisters appoînteci for this vnry
thing," that tlîey may 13e a terrer te evîl
doers. Thomîgl choson by men they are ex-
ocuting a Divine muistry. "Tlie powers Vint
13e are ordainod 0f Goci." "T- thiit reslstetl,
the power resistetb the ordinance of Gad."

W'ith uis government bas attalnéd higli
ideal. aud fr-ce n cîtoose frein amnig
thlelllselves tilose wîlîo shjall f )r theni
and In tlîelr ame bear nule.
Cliesen 1h*v mcan tbey are 4inluis!ter.'5

ot Ced(."l As reaily as the Go.%-.ei la
il trust given to men for tho lieneflt of thîcir
r'îîlo% meni, so reîiily ki tMe rlgbt te regulato
thie 8111,1111-1 ef the' nation a trust vomîumîitted
to the voters Ili a f ree country.

TIeetwo great tilcts malice the trust ni
tilt, biaot a wveighîty and1( serions oune. Tliey
dlemumîd Ili the fîrst pilace tjlit every voter
uise lits trust. 'ro Ignore IL by ncgiecting to
uise it ls tibroviug contenipt uipen the ni -'ni-
ory or tiiose Whoie sueriflcrdý so0 .1nuch to
wimI thit sarreti riglit of liberty wiii we
eniJeY, antI il ls faitlessuess to a trust frein
Gad.

Th'ie righît use efthbs trust demande thlit It
bo cxercised inteliigeiitiy, thuat every voter
Iiforni hinîseif as best lie eali on the ques
tiens at Issue, on the clîaractcr and couduet
efthLuce whim lie miay choosie. it ls 0f ten
Imlpossib)le te, unravel the tissueb ot falst--
lioodti lit are Spunl hy tangue antI type, but,
lfor tilt- lnst knowlcdge ho cau get ami tie
bcst Judguîent bie eau form, every voter is
responsible.

Furtiier, tue eholce n'ay be, al%,ays will
be. betweea evils. No mea are perfect. noc
party beyoud fault. And sometIies wlien
mon are trying as best tboy can to do the
right, thiey niay 13e unabie to do what tbeY
would like. 'Many a political sînnier eau
boeuestiy adoi>t Paul's latuguiage-«"for what
1 Nvould that do 1 net; but %vhat 1 liate that
do V'" But end ta ;ay there are niany
more who cannot thîns speak, who sin -%vl-
tuliy. Party is ail, prînciple notl.lug. But
the filet tîmat one caunot find purlty or per-
fection ls no warrant for not exe-eislng Uie
rigbt ef ballot accordlng te colis- lence and
judgment.

Tt follows aise thiat If the franchise be
a trust f romi God It la oaiy used an gblt, whoa
as ln HIs sight and loolcing te Flim fr
guidance. "Lord, teacli us how to çote," le
prohably not a very frequent petîtion, lit
Its spiirit shiouid guide every mau In the
<'xpese of thîs trust.

And wmhat shaîl 13e said of thc mnan wbo
miakes his voe a thiug of banter and traffic,
sellis bibrtbnighit as a froc man for a me-s
et pettage. bartors away his night iof freedon
and self-government wbich bis fathers pur-
eb'ised for hlm at se great a ý)rice, trades
the trust that Ced bans giveli lm, Makes
hlmiself a ted. a slave, for P few dîmes or
dollars. or- office, or sonie otlier petty gain?
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